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There' aro cough medicines that
arc taken as freely as a drink of
water from a dipper. Tlioy are
cheap medicines. Quantity does not
make up for quality. It's tho qual-

ity that cures. Tliero's one medi-

cine that's dropped, not dipped
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. There's
more power in drops of this remedy
than in dippersful of cheap cough
syrups and elixirs. It cures Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, and all Colds, Coughs, and
affections of tho Throat and Lungs.

Ghcirg jfeet3
is now half riticE for tho half-siz- e

bottles 50 cents.

THE SCHOOL BOARD.

StiWliK' ltaitlc Project Adopted nt u .Special
Meeting.

A special meet i ML' of the School Hoard was
held last veiling rritii Directors IUukIi,
Cotighlin. Kd wards, Sullivan, Dots, liritt,
HiKKius, llrcslin and Hanua. In the abseuce
of tin iresidont Director T. H. Kdwaids was
elcctd president pro. torn.

Tho oath of otlice of the recently elected
director, Patrick McNealis, was read ami
filed, and Mr. McNcalis was accoriUd lib
stnt on th board.

Tho application of James Creary for i
position as substitute teacher was read and
referred to thu superintendent.

J ho committee on Imildint' and repairs
showed that ropairs had been made to the
waUr pipes in the West and Jardin street
school buildings and Mrs. Peter liellly had
been appointed assistant janitress of the
Main street building on account of the illness
of the wife of thojanitor, Mr. Connors.

Director Coughlin. chairman of tho finance
committee, read a report recommending the
adoption of the school savings hank system
and tho recommendation was adopted by n

unanimous vote. It was also decided to
purchase the necessary stationery.

An insight to tho system will not he out of
place at this time. The children deposit
their money once a neck ami retain a card as
memorandum, or receipt. When the, teacher
has completed the roll call, tho money is
placed in an envelope, marked with the
amount, sealed and conveyed to tho principal,
who acts as temporary treasurer, If the
school Is graded. The first collection is
depoiiled in tho uamo nf tho teacher or
principal, who receives in return a bank hook-i-

which is recorded the amount deposited hy
all thu teachers. A deposit slip accompanies
each weekly deposit to tho bank, corres-
ponding with the deposit list of tho teacher

hen u child lias deposited $1.00, he is given
bank hook, and becomes, through the

school, a regular patron of the Savines Hank.
When his deposit reaches f3.00 or f3.00, (as
tho bank my elect,) it draws interest at 3 or
more percent. When the school term closes
the bank hook is given to the child, who may
deposit or withdraw money directly from, tho
bank during vacation, tho withdrawal re-

quiring the signature of parent or guardian

I'irut fire! l ire!
Insure your property from loss In tho

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phi hi.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Moth ICllllroud Changes,
Itumnrs are rife that the 1' & It. Ilallroad

will befoie long miii their trains from Frack-vill- e

to this place over the Pennsylvania
Company's tracks. Whether there U any
substantial basis for these rumors we have
been unable t learn.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

DOES IT PAY?
"I attended the Bloomsburg

State Normal School one spring
term, alter which I secured a posi-
tion in a graded school, which I
held for ten years. I now wish I
had remained at the school and
graduated."

A Young Lady From Wyoming Co., Pa,

Spring term Trill open March 29th,
1898. Write lor catalogue and

souvenir book of views.

J, P. WELSH, Ph. D Principal, Bloomsburg.

A genuine welcome waltsy oaat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. "lain and Coal Sts.

Flnut wblikeyi, bears, porter and ale
coimUntly on Up. Choice emperanc drink
and cIkbm.

BRADLEY'S J)EATH.
The ,l.iry Leaves the Citusn of Death In

Dniilit,

Deputy Coroner ManUy and a jury hold
an Inquest last night ill tho caso nf Joseph
llradley, whoso mangled remains were picked
up on the Philadelphia aud Heading railroad
at three o'clock Sunday morning. A v.rdlct
was rendered and the jury leaves tho cause
of death In doubt.

The first witness examined was John J.
Stevens, conductor of the train. Hotestllicd
that the body was found faco downward after
the train had passed over it. The brakeman
pickeil up a medicine bottle bearing the label
of a Muhanoy City drug store and some
money was found lu tho pockets of tho de
ceased. The witness did not know anything
of the deceased's watch. Ilodld not see It

Isaie Hachinan, of Fmckvlllo, testified that
he was the engineer of tho train and that he
had been in the employ of the P & H. Kail-wa- y

Company for twenty years. Ho first
saw the body of tho victim when his train
was about tell yard" distant. Ho could not
stop tho train. It had no air connections
riirec cars went oVer the body. He saw no

0110 In the vicinity at tho timo. Mr. Hicli- -

man knew nothing about tho victim's watch.
James Smith, of Malmnoy Plane, said he

was tho Amman of tho train. Ho was on tlit-tan-

at the time the tialn went over tho
body. He found the body face downward.
One log was cut off and tho other banging
hy shreds. Tho train had run about twocars'
lengths over the body. One of tho legs was
found close to tho bridge. Nobody was in
the vicinity at tho tlmo. Tho body seemed to
bo cold. The witness knew nothing of a
watch.

Michael J. Lynch, of Frackvllle, said he
ws a brakeman on tho train. He said one
of tho legs uf tho deceased was found ten or
twelve yards from tho bridge. Ho knew
nothing of a vtatrh. Ho saw nobody near
the scene. He was the first to get to the
body.

William Ycager, of Mahauoy Plane, said
he was the baggage-maste- r of the train. The
leg of tho deceased was found about ten
yatds from the bridge and about ttteuty-f'iv- c

yards from tho body. He saw no blood from
the bridge. Witness knew nothlug ofu
watch.

Patrick Ferguson, night operator at the P.
.t li. station, testified to the deposit of tin
remains at the station. Chlsf of Police
Murphy aud Night Watchman Creary
searched the pockets of tho deceased and
found $1 in change, a spoon and a handker
chief.

Tho jury rendered tho following verdict:
"That thu said Joseph Hradlcy met his deatli
on Marcii 13th, IsOS, on the Philadelphia and
Heading Hallway, near tho Pennsylvania
railroad bridge at Slieuandoah, Pa., from
some c.ui-- uukuown to tho iurv." The
jurors were Messrs. Patrick Connors. J. 12.

Schwaab, J. J. Flynn, A. J. Flaherty, J. P.
Mauley and M. J. Sullivan.

It Hit! the Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

(iruhlor Hros., drug storo.

Deeds Uncorded,
Kmlly A. Albrightou to Mary I,. Willing-ale- ,

picinUes in Tamaqua ; Isaac Zimmer-
man ot ux. to Jacob K. Schlepe. premises in
Orwigsburg; John H. Hart et tlx. to Alice
I.. Hart, premises in Pottsvillo: F.liza Kotli.
extr., et al., to Carullua Hecker premises in
uimaqua ; A. r . Thompson, oxtr., ot a!., to
I). P. Thompson, Jr., premises in Towei
City ; Harbani Kiscnstock ct al., to Katie
Sipple, premises !u Port Caihon.

The Most .Successful Specialist.
Tho remarkable cures performed by Dr.

Urceno, tho distinguished specialist, aro the
best pioof of his skill and the elllcacy of his
ticatuient. Dr. Oreeno's wonderful remedies,
lufact tho only efl'ectual remedies in manv
dhc.ises.havo made his name famous through-
out tho country. If you aro alllictsd consult
him. ou can consult Dr. Greoim personally
or by letter, freo. Call or write to Dr. (Jreene.
33 West 1 Ith St., New York City. He has de
veloped tho most perfect and successful sys-
tem of cuio through correspondence. The
(fleets of overwork, excesses and all diseases
of the blood and nerves aro Dr. Grccne'
special practice. A euro is practically cortaln.

Ancient Order llUiarnlaus.
Tho Schuylkill County Hoard of the

Ancient Order of Hibernians, will meet at
Pottsvillo noxt month. The meeting will be
held on tho 0th. Mattors of Importance,
rcl.tive to tho growth of tho organization,
will bo disciuscd.

Marriage Licenses,
John Wliyatt aud Mrs. MarvO'Bovlo. both

of Coaldale.
Daniel J. Ivremer. Wavne Tivn . unrl

Maggie Kcesey, Summit Station.
Howard lcmnl hi aud Ilrideet Mcllrenriv

both of Quakake Valley.

It'i Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 23c. At

(iruhler Hros., drugstore.

Operations Upon the l"yc.
Dr. J. P. Hrowu has opened offices at 233

East Centro street, Mahanoy City, and will
practice modicino and surgery in all Its
branches, including eye, ear, noso and
throat. Spectacles and adjusted,
artificial eyes inserted and operations upou
eye performed.

J. P. Hrown, M. I).

Pugilist Darby McDonald Hack.
Darby McDonald, the clever pugiliit of

Mt. Carmel, who left last Juno for tho West,
returned home list night While away ho
visited South America aud Kuropo.

Ouo Minuto Cough Cure cures quickly
That's what you want I C. It. Hagenbuch.

itnnno imiiikI'm llomooriitlo'TloUpt.
Providence, March 15. Tho Demo-

cratic state convention, which met
here yesterday, nominated Hon. Dan-
iel Church of Tiverton for governor,
Fayetto E. Bartlett of Burrellvllle for
lieutenant governor. Miles McNamco
for secretary of state, George T. Brown
of Providence for attorney general and
Kdmuml Walker of South Kingstown
for general treasurer.

To l.PMHon Itlrd KliuiBlilor.
Washington, March IB. Senator

Hoar Introduced a bill yesterday pro-

hibiting the Importation Into tho Uni-

ted States of birds or their feathers for
ornamental purposes, and Imposing a
fine of $50 for each offense.

Alloroc! I'orsMMition of ii Juror.
Ilazleton, I'a., March 15. Alfred

Washburn, one of tho Jurors who
served In the caBe of Sheriff Martin
and Ills deputies, stated yesterday that
he his been discharged by Hontz
Brothers, Freeland carriage makers,
because the firm was threatened with
a boycott In case of his retention as
an employe.

ItoiiiKfMI to eioll lo Spain.
London, Mnrch 15. The Press Asso-elatio- n

yesterday gave out a statement
that Spain had purchased the battle-
ship O'Higglns, built by the Arm-
strongs for Chile, but the Chilean
chargo d'affaires announces that the
offer made hy Spain was declined. He
says a Chilean crew for the vessel Is
expected here next week to take the
O'lligglns to Chile.

llliVT 11' A I.I.
To cleanso the Bystem In a gentlo and truly
beneficial manner, when the Springtime
comes, use the truo and perfect remedy,
Syrup or Figs, lluy the genuine. Munir
fact il red by tho California Fig Sirup Co
only, and for sale by all druggist!, at SO tents
lpt bottle.

Annual Gales over 0,000,000 Dotes

TOR BILIOUS AND KEEV0U3 DISORDERS

ouch as Wind and Tain In tho Stomneh,
Giddiness, Fulues". after rio als, Head-
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness Flushings i
of Hoat, Loss of Appetlto, Costlveness,!1
Blotches on tho Skin. Odd Chills,

Sleep, Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trembling Sonsatlonn.

THE IIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Kvory sutforor
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Iir.r.CllAM'S l'IM.s, taken ns direct-

ed, will quickly restoro Fe aalos to com-
plete health. They promptly romovo
obstructions or lrreguliirit - of tho sys-
tem nml cure Mck llcndiiclic. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN men, women or children

Boccham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

Ami hiro tlio
LARGEST SALE

Dfnr.y Patent Medicine In I lie World.
25c. at all Drug Storos,

P1THYP0INTS.
lliipppiiltigH Throughout the t'omitry

Chronicled for Hasty I'cl'inml.

David .Mills, of Wadcsviile. died fiom
dropsy on Saturday night

Tho P. & II. employes at Ashland and
Glrard ville will by paid

Ou Satutday fifteen moro employes at
Delano were suspended Indefinitely.

Frank Heed will assume his position as
postmaster at Mahauoy City on April 1st.

Hisliop Talbot, of the Protestant Episcopal
diocese, will beat Pottsville ou Sunday.

II. J. Ney lias purchased tho good will and
fixtures of Philip Woll's hotel at Pottsville.

St. Clair's electric light plant was disabled
for three nights and tlio town was in dark-
ness.

A plant for preserving and pickling fruits
and vegetables is to be established at tlio
county seat.

Adam Weigel, of Locust Dale, died at the
hojio of Ids daughter in Frackville and was
buried

Tho Mahauoy City lodjo of Daughters of
Amorica will celebrate its anniveisary to-

morrow owning.
Slieuandoah is overrun with drummeis,

disposing of summer goods. They say the
outlook is bright.

The Ilroad Mountain waslieries resume
operations this morning, after an idleness
extending over several weeks.

The Humane firo company, of Pottsvillo,
asks Council for increased appropriation
since the purchaso of their chemical engine.

Contralla people aro wondering whether
tlio new Centralia breaker will lesume ou
April 1st as promised. No one seems to havo
any definite information on the subject.

I ho wedding of Win. Honickor, of St.
Clair, and Miss Mattle Lurwig, of Poit Car-

bon, has been nnnounccd. The ceremony
will take place at tlio groom's homo on the
evening of April 12th.

I ho Coal Creek Company, which operates
mines at Driftnn, Eehley, Huck Mountain,
Stockton, Coleraine, Derringer and Oneida,
has issued notices to all traveling "speak-
easies" to keep oil' their pieniises.

Umbrellas while you wait. At
Hruniiu's.

The Coal Trade.
The anthracite co.ii trade continues to suf-

fer from tho mildness of the season and tho
absence of demand for coal. Tho winter is
now regarded as practically over and has left
largo unsold stock on hand. So far from
keeping tlio output down in February, it
leached 2,710,000 tons, or 210,000 tons in ex-

cess of tlio monthly allotment, while in Jan-
uary 3,073,000 tons wero mined, making a
total for the two months of 5,813,000 tons,
being 813,000 tons above the intended out-
put tills year and nearly 500,000 tons greater
than tlio actual output of the samo two
months of last year. It is natural, with tho
mild season and excessive stweks, that extra
efforts should be made to market the ausold
coal, so that a general cutting of rates is now
reported in various disguised forms, equal to
10W20 cents per ton at tidewater. These
conditions confirm tlio bolief of buyers that
present prices cannot bo maintained, and
henco they order as sparingly us possible.
The autliracito output for March is fixed at
2,500,000 tons, but it is generally thought
this will he too much and further restriction
may bo necessary. The aggregate output of
anthracite coal for lb7 is officially stated at
41.037,803 tons.

"I havo tried Salvation Oil in my family
on a broken and dislocated foot and can
recommend it to any ono as a good liniment.
Mrs. William Tolley. Joplin, Mo."

Illg Coal Illusion.
A rumor is to tho effect that all the coal

branches of tho Lehigh Valley railroad, says
tlio American, will bo centralized under the
control of Supeiintendont Mitchell, witli
headquarters at Wllkesbarro. This will
include the present Wyoming division and
what is known as tho Mahanoy and Ilazleton
division. It is contended that littlo skill is
uecossary to manage the affairs of tho Maha-
noy division with the Pottsvillo aud Shaiuo- -

kin branches, as those divlslonsare practically
managed now by lesser ollicials and the main
care of Superintendent Mitchell would ho to
develop them aud make them important
tributaries to tlio main line. With the
putting into effect of this policy, a deatli
blow would be struck at Delano. Willi
Superintendent Hlakslce out of office tiio
power that has inado Delano aud held to-

gether the community when other L. V.
communities wero going to pieces will bo gono
and it will be torn up piecemeal, nothing
remaining but a fow employes in charge of
the station, etc.

Pan-Tin- a I What Is It 7

1 ho greatest euro fur coughs and colds. At
(Iruhler Hros., drug storo,

The inks ut Ashland.
Great preparations are being made by the

mourners of Lodgo No. SS-I- 11. P. O. 12,, at
Ashland, for tho reception of national of
ficers, who exemplify the now ritual, on Fri
day evening next. The distinguished guests
are Meade E, Detweller, of Hairisburg, the
Grand hxalted Hulor of the United States,
and Dr. P. F. Gunsler, of Scniuton. Dlsttict
Grand Exalted Hulcr, of Iiistorn District of
Pennsylvania. Tho newly-electe- d officers of
the lodge will bo Installed, and it is expected
every lodgo lu tho Eastern district will bo
represented.

Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number of

deaths bIiow that the large majority die with
consumption. This disease may commence
witli an apjiarently harmless cough which can
he cured instantly by Kemp's Halsam for the
Throat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all cases. Price 25 and 50c.
Sold by all druggists ; ask for a free sample
today.

To Itetlre Pro in lliisljirsn.
To be sold by March 20th. My entlro stock

of gents' furnishings, dry goods and notions,
Rare bargains. Intcud, to leave town. Louis
Mann, 17 West Centre Street.

There I This Is Just tho Thine.
lied I' lag Oil for sprains aud bruises.. At

Gruhler Drus., drug store.

roMTIOAIi POINTS.

In selecting successors to tho presont Com-

missioners, the Court might mako an excel-
lent selection In tho person of

A, 11. Lamb, of town. Wo do not know
that ho would accept the position, but his
namtfhasjiccn frequently mentioned for tho
position flkioiig the voters and party leaders.
Ono thing Is certain. Mr. Lamb would give
tlio people, a clean and efficient ndiulnlstra
tlnn. He has both cxecutivo ability and ex-

perience In public nll'alrs.
T. J, Mullahey, icccntly elected Horough

Ticasurcr, is a candidate for State Senator,
subject to Democratic rules, and will shortly
inaugurate nn activo canvass. Mr. Mullahey
is very popular among his patty workers, and
tho announcement of his candidacy meets
with much favor at the hands of the voters.
Ills nomination would add much sttungth to
thn Democratic ticket.

Tho Lytle-Flnnc- controversy over tho
Survcyorship will bo fettled tills week, lloth
gentlemen have 'opes, Philadelphia Star.

The elei lion of state delegates to tho
convention will soon bo in order.

Successful Nochil.
Tlio social last night by the Christian

Endeavor Society nf tlio M. 12. fihureh win n
succesful afi'alr. Early lu tho evening the
fi lends of the widely begun to pour to the
edifice In throngs, which was soon filled to
tho doois. A short musical program was
rendered by members of tho society. Coffee

and sandwiches wero served to those present,
besides other refreshments. A neat sum was
realized from tho afi'alr. Following was the
program rendered : Choir solectlon, quar-

tette; recitation. P.lsio Tosh; duett, by two
little girls of tho Junior Society; iccitatlon,
Hutli Mutter; vocal solo, Ella Wyatt; instru-

mental solo, Hoy Hughes; remarks, H. 12,

Dengler.

01 ma uioiHJ icr tt7-

BHEUMATISM,
IT3UEALGTA and similar Ormplaluts'

ana pri partu utucr 1110 stringent
GEFlfMN MEDICAL LAWS,
.proscribed by ctnliont pliysiciansr

DR. RICHTER S

TAIN EXPELLEES.
World rrnnwTNwl I!(.tnnrlfnb1r successful f

ionlypynulno with Trade Mark" Anchor,"
SF. Ad. ItiiliteriCn., 81. 1'carlSt., Scir York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks,
3&S0cia. Hauoracd & recommended

A. Wnsley, 106 M. Main St..
. n. Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St.,,

.F.D.Klrlln, 6 S.Main
Shenandoah.

. . ,.vti:.IV
OR. RICHTEiVS

"ANCIIOlt" J.T03IAOIIAT. boot for
oil, lVNrteps!riKNIoimieh Cntiiplnlnti

MISCELLANEOUS.
V ANTKD Two more coat, two vests and

two troiiscr makers, None but experi
enced hands need apply Call nt Mammoth
Clothing House, 'J nml 11 South Mnln St. It

ANTIi D.Plftv experienced tailors, Apply
to l,. ltefowlch, 10 South Main Ht. tf

I OST.--- A Intly'H tfnM bracelet. Finder will be
ii rewarded by leaving at Hotel I'raney. ll-l-

SAIK A very th'shnhlo property. Ap- -
IilOU to Joferplt Wjntt, 201 North Main St. tf

nOU HAMC A buggy and two hnteher
I1 wagons. Will also rent my wheelwright
and paint nhop, corner Coal and .lard In Mreut
Apply to Cliarlea l'loppcrt, on tlio premises, tf

71 OK PAI.I5. Kour properties, situated at Niw.
I ' 223 ami 1227 Writ Lloyd street. Two aio on
the front and two mi tho rear of tlio lot. Thevo
properties were formerly owned hy Jonathan
It. lingers. Apply to William J. Jones guardian,
Jlox V.lt, Mt. Caimel, Tn.

SALK.Ono jet black horse, 7 years old,ITIOK by ltarron Wilkes, cm trot a mile in
2:10aiul any lady ean drive him; nlso one wadlo
burse, with four dilTerent gates, and two good
general purpose horsig, old enough to work.
Call at Mngarglo'a grocery, No. 11 llast Centro
btreet.

COVUT SAIJC-Pursu- nnt to nnOKl'IIANS' of the Orphans1 Coutt of the
county of Schuylkill, Pennsylvania, tho

executor of tho lat wilhnnd testament
of I.udwlg Zimmerman, lute of tho township of
Union, in thu county ot senuyiiiiii, (leeenHcn,
will expose to sale by public vendue, on tlio
nremiseN. in the boroutrh of Shenandoah, on
Saturday. April 2, at ouo o'clock In tho
afternoon, tho following valuable properly:
All that certain whole lot or pleeo of ground
adjoining fractional (inrts of two other loU or
pieces of ground, situate on tho northwest
corner of Main and Coal streets. In tho borough
of Shenandoah, county of Schuylkill and state
of Pennsylvania. Itefng tho whole of lot No.
10 of block Xo. 12, and an adjoining fractional
parts or lots pits. U ami a oi mock rs o. 12,
hounded east by North Main street, north by
properties of Win. Niswenter and others, west
bv Pear allev. and south bv Coal stieet. llavhiir
11 f outage ou North Mnln street of 13 feet 0
Inches, and on Coal fetreet 150 feet. In addition
thereto, ou tho northeast side of said property
is an of an alleyway :t feet wldo and
77 feet ti Inches lu length for tho use of the
adjoining property owners, their heirs aud
assigns forever. Upon a portion of said land Is
erected n largo aud commodious four-stor- y

frame liotel, known as tho "Commercial Hotel.1'
Tho western nortlon of said nremUcs &) feet
front on Coal street and lu length hO feet along
Pear alley, a no it is a heautliiu site lor a large
bid Id lug. It Is ono of the most convenient and
desirable properties In tho borough of Shen-
andoah.

TKUMS OF SAUS: Ten per cent, of price
bid shall be paid down ou day nf sale, and tho
balance on or before June 2, lsw, without Inter
ests Any further detlrcd information may be
had by calling upon tno executor, or S. (i. M,
llollopcter, Attorney. Shenandoah, Pa.

Lucian W. Kisi:ns,
Jly order of the Orphans Court Executor.

F C. IEKksk. Clerk.
Fotthvillc, March 7, Ifc'JS.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

Sealed proposals will bo received by the un
derslgned, tno controller 01 bciiuyikiii county,
atblsolHeo ut Pottsville. Pa., until 2 o'clock
p. 111. Monday March 2sth, lKUHt for furnishing
meats, Hour, groceries, drugs, muslin, fruits,
vecetables, lee, coal, etc. for the quarter ending
Juuo'tOth, to bo used at tho Schuylkill
County Almshouse, at Schuylkill Haven, Pa,,
aud the Schuylkill county prison, at Pottsville,
Pa, The board reserves the right toiejettany
or all btdt.

A schedule of the articles and probable
amount of each required will bo furnished on
application to thn Directors of tho Poor, the
Warden of tho Prison or the Controller.

1Ii:njamin It. Skvi:rk,
County Controller.

TOYS,
CANDIES,0 CHEAP.

We have some nice effects 111

ISaster baskets.

PHILA. CHEAP STORE,

29 West Centre Street.

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
(Hheeler's Old Stand.)

ioij NORTH MAIN STREET.

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Prompt and
ollte attendant.. Hair i lilting a specialty.

t ALL USt f AILS,
IIMt Cough tiyru Tofetea Good.

In tlmo. Sold by druggists.

mm

MAHANOY CITY.

To Have More Stroot Paving Tho llorough
Council Ignores the Ilonrd of Health.

At a special mooting of the Borough Coun-
cil held last night a motiou was passed for
the paving of 30 moro squares with vitrified
brick. This action was taken in compliance
wltii the vote cast nt the last election
authorizing tho Council to expend fSO.OOO on
street paving,

There Is a war in progress hero between
tho Horough Council aud the Hoard of
Health, Somo of the mombors of the for
mer ody have threatened to Ignore tho
Hoard of Health lu the futuro by rofuslug to
grant any appropriations to pay bills. Dr.
S. 12. Wertmiin, a member of Council, will
bo prosecuted by tho health authorities for
failing to report n caso of measles which ho
attended, Tho result of tho dispute has
caused great interest in tlio community.

While cutting a loaf of htcad, John Hrown-mille- r,

bartender at the Klondiko hotol,
slipped tho knlfo aud cut oil' tho top of his
thumb n ii il nlso thu tops of tho second aud
third fingers.

Jsmcs Adams, Sr., miner employed nt
North Mahanoy colliery, was painfully In-

jured yesterday nftornoou. Ho was starting
a battery when the coal rushed upon him,
causing n deep gash on thu right side of
tlio face aud suvcro contusions of the body,
It is feared that two ribs wore tracttUud.

Tho funeral of Joseph llradley. who met
death at tho Pennsylvania bridge Shenan-
doah, last Sunday morning, took placH from
his lato residence at Jacksons this morning,
Hequiem high mass was eolcbrated in St.
Canicus, church by Hcv. P. C. McEuroo. The
funeral was largely nttonded.j

Laying tile I. Iocs,
W. H. Dechaut, chiof engineer of tho

electric railway which is to bo run fiom town
to Hiugtown, went over tho proposed route
yestorday and Calvin H. Dechantcoin-- ,
menced to locate the lino. The engluccrs
are locating the lines moro especially over
the Glrard Estate in order to prepare for tho
right of way.

Prices! - Goods!
TAKE ADVANTAGE!

We invite the public to call and see 11s and ta e advantage
of the tempting offers in low Look at some of them :

Men's Rubbers, - - - 31 centsLadles' " - - - 13 centoShoes, - V S centsSoy's " - - SS cents up
All other goods arc sold on the same low comparison.

KEYSTONE CHEAP STORE
No. H t3 East

Xcxt door to Singer Sewing MhcIiIiic ofllec.

LUMBER !

GLENN & O'HEARN,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

IN. Main St.,' Shenandoah, Pa.

formerly

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kupture from Villiamsioit

visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till l:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all of Hupture without
operation or detention from

business.

no l)ang;r.
. . Free.

loo persons in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt, vicinity who can be referred
to, CliarRcs and terms moderate and within

of all.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Made at the House or at

Our Storo.

THOMAS

No. 7 South Main Street.

DR1NK- -

EXTRA FINK

--GINGER ALE,- -

Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

FRESH PRETZ1
rELivEUi:i) nvicitY luy

BANDAKAS & CO.,

US and 130 N. Dowers St., Sheiandoah.

Mev lleafth Restored

Low New

prices.

BUCHANAN,

itPrmm i

misery of sleeplessnoss can only be
by thoso who havo experi-

enced It. Nervousness, sleeplessness,
headaches, neuralgia and that tnlscrablo
feeling of unrest, can surely bo cured by Dr.
Miles' Ilcstoratlvo Ncrvluo. So corUiln Is
Dr. Miles ot this fact that all druggists aro
authorized to refund prlco paid for tho first
bottlo tried, providing It does not benefit.

Mrs. Henry wife of tho well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
''I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, hcadacho and Irregular menstruation:
sutTcring untold misery for years. I used
various advertised remedies for fomalo com-
plaints besides being under tho cat o of local
physicians, without liolp. I noticed in Dr.
Miles' advertisement tho testimonial of a
lady cured of aliments similar to mine, and
I shall never ccaso to thank that lady. Her
testimonial induced mo to uso Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and Nervo aud Liver which
restored mo to health. I cannot say enough
for Dr.Milcs'ltemcdles." t

Dr. Miles' Kemcdles
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positlvo
guarantco, first bottlo
benefits or money re-

funded.
EHc&toros

Hook on dis-
eases

Jjl
of the heart and

nerves freo. Address,
Dn. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart,

Centre itreet.
ABE LEVINE, PROP.

LUMBER!

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons formerly
kept people from attending to their teeth,
lloth reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. Painless and inexpensive dent-
istry witli an absolute guarant'e for five
is our method.

A Set of Teeth, .

The Very I3eit Teeth, $8.

You can p;et no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can taki your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

(lold Fillings, $i Best Silver
Fillings, Soc up; Cleaning, 5ocj
Extracting,

Crown and bridge wprk at very reasonable
rates. Examinations and estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St,, Shenandoah.

NEW SERIES OF STOCK.

The Citizf.ns Hullding and Loan Associa

tion of Shenandoah, I'a., will issue a new

series of stock on

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1898

HetweilU ic hours of q and 12 a. in., at

'E :larv.
MainiaaPr

nrw rnmm

III Agent and Bottler of

mi m m

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH- - PA

If you contemplate building consult our contract price. The new

proprietors were with the Shenandoah IYttmber and Feed Co.

will

kinds

Absolutely

Examination

cured
Carmel and

reach

OPTICIAN,

CIvKARY'S

QUALITY

Superior

JOSEPH

THE

llruns,

Pills,

Iud.

that

years

Good

25c.

SCHUYLKILL

office


